Important Dates to put in the diary

Friday 4th March  Interschool Sport—Away game Williamstown Nth P.S
               Ride to School Day
Tuesday 8th March  Grade 5/6 Fire Education Program
               Ride to School Day
Wednesday 9th March Meet the Teacher Bookings Close—4.00pm
Thursday 10th March Meet the Teacher Interviews  2.00 pm—7.00 pm
Friday 11th March  Interschool Sport—Home game—Williamstown Gold
               Icy Pole Day
               Prep Excursion—Local walk
Friday 14th March  Public Holiday—Labour Day—No School
Wednesday 16th March Grade 3/4 Exploration Excursion to Williamstown
Friday 18th March  Twilight Fete 3.30 pm—8.30 pm
               Interschool Sport—Away Altona North
Monday 21st March  School Council Meeting—6.30pm
Thursday 24th March 2017 Prep Tour—10.00am
               Last day of term 2.30pm finish

We would like to wish the following students a very happy birthday.

Bonnie, Prep L  Kylah, Prep L  Marina, 3/4S
Olivia, 3/4H  Olivia, Prep L  Illeana, 1/2C
Henry, Prep P  Calen, 1/2S  Ahmed, 3/4N
Lucas, Prep P  Kiera, 3/4S

AWARDS

Congratulations to following award winners.

Violet, 1/2D  Myles, 5/6M  Jomana, 1/2O  Ali, 1/2C
Chelsea, 3/4M  Mia, 3/4M  Xavier, Prep S  Amy, 5/6W
Annabel, Prep L  Saja, 3/4N  Zac, 1/2S  Dylan, 5/6S
Chloe, 1/2S  Ethan, 3/4M  Youssef, 3/4G  Eden, Prep S
Liam, 1/2C  Lucas, Prep L  Joana, Prep P  Lily, 1/2D
Jess, 5/6L  Imogen, 5/6W  Jack, 5/6S  Rayanne, 5/6M
Ben, 1/2R

Yard Duty
Supervision
8.45 to 9.00am
and 3.30 to 3.45pm

FETE COUNTDOWN— 2 WEEKS
From the Principal ....

Dear Parents,

Have you had the opportunity of viewing the new art installation in the garden near the front garden. Wow! What an inspiring and creative way to be greeted to begin a day at school. Following the works of Japanese artist, Yayoi Kusama and her 'Dot Obsession', the Yr. 3/ 4’s have produced an excellent art sculpture that not only brightens up the school grounds but inspires us all as we enter our school.

Thank you to the students in Yr. 3/ 4 that have assisted in creatively making this art work and to Laura for giving direction and guidance to all the children in the school's visual art curriculum. We are very fortunate to have such a talented and passionate teacher and artist to direct, guide and motivate our children in this area of the curriculum that is highly valued at our school.

Fete - With just a little over 2 weeks to go, the school's Twilight Fete is almost upon us. Nicole Mansfield and her band of merry workers have put in endless hours of work and preparation to make this one of the best fetes ever!!

If you haven’t signed up on the Rosters, please do so as we require as many helpers as possible, as the saying goes.. many hands make light work!

There will be heaps of fun, rides, food, and entertainment for everyone, so make sure you make a night of it and arrange to bring your friends, neighbours, relatives, yourself and your family.

Check out the details in todays newsletter and also the Fete Facebook page for all the details of what is happening and how you can help out – still not too late to be a sponsor and associate your business with the excellent name and reputation of the school.

And have you had a look at some of the fantastic prizes to be auctioned on the night – a framed ‘ashes to ashes’ cricket bat, mister zimi fashions, a weber BBQ and supplies, dining vouchers for the Cornershop (Yarraville) and Station Hotel (Footscray) a colour wedge felt rug (Woodsfolk) to list just a very few of the great prizes.
**Interschool sport**  Congratulations to Harry Orr and Jensen McHale who have proceeded onto the Primary Schools State Track and Field Championships. Harry will be participating in the High Jump and Jensen will be competing in the 800m event. Well done to both boys on such a great achievement.

We also have 5 students make it to the Division Swimming Championships to be conducted on the 10th March at Werribee. These included Levi, Luke N, Tiger, Findley and Finn. Well done and all the best to all these children.

The Yr.5/6 students have enjoyed the new interschool sport program and the weekly games against other schools in the local area. After participating in an away and a home game, the results have been mixed but the participation and pride in representing their school has been an outstanding success.

The standard of the students ‘sports reports’ at assembly have also risen to new heights and are quickly becoming an entertaining highlight of the week. Parents are always most welcome to the school’s assembly on Friday afternoon so please come along whenever you get the opportunity.

**Parking around school**  The school has received a number of concerns from neighbours in relation to the parking of vehicles around the school, both before and after school. Hobsons Bay Council have also received a number of complaints and have notified the school that Parking Officers will be taking particular attention around our school over the next few weeks so please save your money and keep to the rules. Otherwise, big and unnecessary fines may be heading your way. (And we would rather you spend your money at the School Fete than ‘donate’ it to the Hobsons Bay Council!)

**School Council Elections**  Nominations for 5 parent members and 2 teacher members of Newport Lakes PS school council closed last Thursday. The number of nominations matched the number of vacancies in each category, so there was no need to go to a ballot. It therefore gives me great pleasure to announce that the following people have been elected to school council for the 2016-2017/8 period:

Parent members: Kylie Halarakis, Sarah Yallop, Chris Sutton, Corey Johnson and Allana Arapakis
Teacher member: Leisha Liddell and Taegan Pearson.

I would like to take this opportunity to thank our outgoing school councillors Mark Arapakis, Leonie Newey, Louise DuChesne, Carol Martins and Hamish McGill on behalf of the Newport Lakes PS community for their time and valuable input into the school over the past two years.

**Meet the Teacher Interviews**  Meet the Teacher Interviews will be conducted for all year levels on Wednesday 9th March between 2-7pm. Bookings for all classroom and specialist teachers will once again be conducted online. Instructions on where, when and how to make your online booking for Meet the Teacher interviews were sent home last week with the eldest child.

**Thank you—Voluntary Funds**—The Newport Lakes PS School Council would like to thank all families that have contributed to the voluntary funds program at NLPS. With these funds we hope to continue to provide a rich and diverse education program at school. Funds will be allocated in the second half of the year and we look forward to bringing you news of how the funds are spent.

Have a great fortnight everyone.

David Moss
Principal
SMS System—As you are probably aware through recent media coverage, a number of schools across Victoria and Australia have recently received threats via automated telephone calls. Schools that have received threatening phone calls have had to enact their emergency management plan.

Newport Lakes Primary School has recently conducted a number of drills as part of their emergency management plan, including evacuations and lockdowns. Staff and students have consistently conducted themselves very well during these practice runs.

Newport Lakes Primary School has recently subscribed to the State Government schools emergency SMS service.

This service will enable the school to alert parents and carers to an emergency. To help us contact you in an emergency, parents and carers should ensure contact details recorded at the school are up to date; this includes email addresses, phone and mobile numbers.

A trial of this system will be conducted on completion of updating this information.

Strategic Games/Maths Games Donations

As part of our lunchtime club activities we are looking at having a strategic games club during term 2 and maths games club during term 4. We would really appreciate any donations of strategic games (eg connect 4, mastermind etc) or maths games/puzzles (eg snakes and ladders, uno, tessellating puzzles).

Donations can be dropped off at the office.

Thank you
Sharon Rodgers
Extension & Engagement Co-ordinator
On Monday all staff at Newport Lakes PS were treated to a day of professional learning devoted to understanding our Student Engagement & Wellbeing policy. We employed David Vinegrad from ‘Behaviour Matters’ to facilitate the day. Throughout the day we had many of our understandings and processes confirmed, but we also learnt so much!

We learnt about neural pathways in the brain and the benefits of positive psychology in developing a ‘growth’ mindset. We learnt some new ‘energisers’ to refocus students during learning time or to assist with the transition from one lesson to the next. We confirmed our commitment to our school values and to teaching compassion, critical thinking, respect, resilience and responsibility explicitly to our students. The value of working in ‘circles’ was a highlight.

We considered how we solve problems in the classroom and playground:
- Our approach is respectful.
- We view misbehaviour as a teachable moment.
- We hold students accountable for their behaviour.
- We keep everybody’s dignity in tact.
- Our approach is cooperative.
- Our approach works on the belief that behaviour is learned.
- Our responses give students the information they need to make good choices.

We revisited the idea of approaching behaviour as part of learning:
A well-planned lesson using the most appropriate instructional practice will result in student behaviour being seamlessly integrated into the business of the classroom. To establish a positive classroom climate our teachers:
- Have high expectations and make them clear to students, accompanied with support (firm & fair).
- Teach and apply rules & values, routines, sanctions and rewards consistently and fairly (social justice).
- Use the language of mutual respect (model what is expected – ‘walk the talk’).
- Avoid over-reaction and confrontation (demonstrate emotional control and repair relationships/keep relationships intact).
- Use a range of techniques and strategies (flexible and skilled).
- Adopt a positive approach to problem-solving (empower students and restore relationships).

**Indicators of a Quality Positive-Behaviour School**
(Newport Lakes PS is proudly acknowledged for the following):
- School culture is excellent and noticeable to visitors to our school.
- Calmness throughout the school is noticeable.
- Increased level of student self-regulation.
- Lower number of playground incidents.
- Greatly reduced number of recorded incidents and referrals.
- Positive feedback from parents/community.
- Reduction in difficulties reported by parents/carers.
• Fewer incidents in the community outside of school.
• Reduction in exclusions/suspensions/detentions.
• Reduction in students needing behaviour support.
• Respectful relationships between students, staff and parents and between staff members.
• ‘Big deals’ reduced to ‘little deals’ through restorative conversations and meetings.
• Raised attainment and achievement in relation to academic outcomes.

Consider the following for your children at home:

Positives and the 5:1 guide: if you tactically ignore your child’s negative behaviour (consider safety) and focus on positive behaviour, several benefits will be gained. You will reduce the stressors in the environment as you are more positive than negative in your interactions with your children and your kids will turn their focus from disruptive behaviour to more positive and socially acceptable behaviour. Try handing out 5 positives to the one negative and see how you feel. A simple strategy is to acknowledge the positive work and behaviour of your child before you move to a negative behaviour. Make sure that the negatively behaving child hears the reward and affirmation for the child behaving positively. This practice assists parents (and teachers) to establish themselves by explicitly demonstrating the boundaries and how the relational dynamics and agreements will operate at home or at school.

At Newport Lakes PS we use praise and encouragement effectively...

• We are explicit about the behaviour and specific with the praise – “You’ve done a good job because you have…” rather than, “Well done.”
• We are authentic. We praise with sincerity and enthusiasm and use a variety of ways. We make a big deal of it. We smile, show warmth, make eye contact, try to individualise, teach students how to accept a compliment.
• We don’t wait for behaviour to be perfect before praising.
• We use praise consistently and frequently, especially when the class or student is learning a new skill or behaviour.
• We focus on a student’s efforts and learning, not just the end result.
• We promote self-praise and self-reflection, eg. “How do you feel about what you have achieved…?”
• No Buts! – we don’t mix praise with a correction or negative feedback - “You cleaned up your desk like I asked but next time do it before I have to ask you.”
• We balance praise of the academic as well as social behaviours.
• We use proximity praise and parallel cueing – instead of focusing on the student who is disengaged, we praise those who are working on the task and completing their learning.
• We have positive and high expectations for all students – every student has potential and if we show that we believe in them they will develop self-belief leading to self-motivation.

This is just a small sample of the thinking that we engaged in throughout a productive day.

Janet Gill
Assistant Principal
Curriculum & Wellbeing
Everybody has a role to play in their child’s education, Parent’s Club is a way to be involved with our school and help create an environment for our children to learn.

**Our Goals**

- Provide a welcoming environment to all new Families.
- Fundraise for 'Extras', recently we have provided, dictionaries, lego robot kits, playground equipment as well as many other items
- Organise Social events for Parents
- Work with the school to plan a wide range of activities to make our school a great place to be

**Events**

Parents Club plans a number of events throughout the year, both for children and parents. Some include: Special lunches, Dance Party, Trivia Night, Bunnings BBQ, Mother’s and Father’s Day, Icy Pole days.

**Meetings**

Parents club meets a couple of times each term. These meetings are an opportunity for you to find out what is happening at the school, have a catch up with other parents, and plan events.

**How to stay Informed**

To stay informed register your interest at the school office and you will be included in all the emails. Attend a meeting and volunteer your time at an event.

Also register your interest via email: nlpsparentsclub@gmail.com
Newport Lakes Primary School

Twilight

fete

Friday 18th March 2016
3.30 - 8.00 p.m.

Special guest appearance by Kai, a.k.a.
Oddball the dog

Live music and entertainment by
The Angelicats
Indonesian performers
MAPA dancers
the NLPS choir
Fernwood demo
and more...

Music & Entertainment,
Show Rides and Games,
‘Best in Show’ Competition,
Badge-making, Side Show Alley,
Face-painting, Kids’ craft activities,
Second-hand books, Art, Craft and Plants,
Fairy Floss, Cakes, Lollies, Falafels, Popcorn,
BBQ, Sushi, Indonesian food, Slushies,
Pop Tops, Beer & Wine (18+)

Elizabeth St, Newport - www.newportlakesps.vic.edu.au
www.facebook.com/NLPSTwilightFete2016
Fete Update

With only 2 weeks til Fete Day, there is so much information to update you with...

✔ A Big Thankyou to everyone who brought in a goodie jar last week on Free Dress Day, we had an amazing response... look out for the Lucky Jar stall in Side Show Alley

✔ Live Auction on Stage 6pm - check out the list of items up for Auction and make sure you are standing close to the stage so we can hear you bidding loud and clear...

✔ Silent Auction (Ticket Booth) 3.30pm-7.30pm, browse the list, some great products on offer

✔ Raffle tickets will be on sale shortly, we will have 6+ massive prizes packs to win...

✔ Looking for the following help....
  - Thursday 17th March (evening) assistance to build stage - we need about 5-7 helpers (Dads!?) please contact Nicole Mansfield (0408 829 722) if you can spare a couple of hours
  - Are you a qualified Electrician? We would love to hear from you to help out on the day..
  - Plastic shopping bags, Recycled shopping bags, sturdy cardboard boxes... if you have any spare, please drop off at the spare portable
  - Stall Volunteers - we really need every parent to assist on the night... Please log onto www.schoolinterviews.com.au and use the code XJ4GM Please make sure you provide your email address and ph number

✔ The famous Choc Trailer is coming to Side Show Alley. We are looking for any donations of chocolate bars and/or lolly pops (Family size bars, individual bars or treat size)... please drop off at spare portable on Wednesdays and Fridays (morning and afternoon)

✔ 2nd Hand Books, Craft, Lucky Jar donations.... Please make sure you bring in items on Wednesday’s and Friday’s (morning & afternoon), before fete day, so that our wonderful Stall Team Leaders can sort and price in a timely manner.

✔ Cakes/Lollies/Sweets... Please make sure you bring in items on fete day (preferably 8.30am-10am) so that our wonderful Stall Team Leaders sort and price in a timely manner. Don’t forget to make sure you include a list of the ingredients. No Fresh Cream and no Custard Please!

✔ Plants & Flower donation, Best in Show entries.... Please make sure you bring in items on fete day (preferably 8.30am-10am) so that our wonderful Stall Team Leaders sort in a timely manner.

✔ All Day unlimited Wristbands - payment slip at end of newsletter $25 now or $30 fete day

✔ Limited edition 160th Birthday aprons are now on sale for $20. Payment slip attached at end

✔ We are currently working on a stall location map/program, so you can plan your night!

✔ click “LIKE” on our Fete Facebook page Newport Lakes PS Twilight Fete 2016, and get your family and friends to like us too!

✔ Join our facebook page - Newport Lakes Primary School Family and Friends - to ensure you don’t miss out on any updates or check out the schools website under the Fete Update tab.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description of item</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>RRP $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Weber Compact Kettle BBQ ($219) And slab of Peroni beer ($55)</td>
<td>Mccoppins</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>100% Felt Colour Wedge Rug</td>
<td>The Woodsfolk</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Signed Mitchell Johnson Cricket Bat Frame</td>
<td>CBA</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Handmade wooden Height Chart</td>
<td>Mister Goma</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>1 x Tina dress - Santorini - Size = 12</td>
<td>Mister Zimi</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>1 x River dress - Palm Springs - Size = 10</td>
<td>Mister Zimi</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Single bed set - quilt cover, pillow case &amp; two cushions</td>
<td>Aura</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>1 x 2 hour Jam session with Rock School Mentor for up to 6 kids - Voucher</td>
<td>High Voltage Rock School</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>6 hours in recording studio (for a band up to 6 people) - Voucher</td>
<td>High Voltage Rock School</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Garden bench, with 4 outdoor cushions &amp; 3 piece setting = (table and 2 x chairs)</td>
<td>Masters Hardware</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Description of item</td>
<td>Supplier</td>
<td>RRP $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>1 Term for tuition for an entire band (up to 6 members/ $250 pp) - Voucher</td>
<td>High Voltage Rock School</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>1 Term for tuition for 1 child (joins existing band) - Voucher</td>
<td>High Voltage Rock School</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Ozito Power Garden - Electric Blower Vac 2400 watt</td>
<td>Bunnings Altona North</td>
<td>$79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>1 x Traditional Balinese Boys Costume (size 5 - 7)</td>
<td>Donated by Little Bali Love</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>1 x Traditional Balinese Girls Costume (size 5 - 7)</td>
<td>Donated by Little Bali Love</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>The Woodsfolk Watermelon Doormat</td>
<td>Donated by Grandma Flick</td>
<td>$58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>The Woodsfolk Set of 3 x Black wire baskets with leather handles</td>
<td>Donated by Grandma Flick</td>
<td>$180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Dinner Voucher</td>
<td>The Station Hotel Footscray</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Dinner voucher for two</td>
<td>Cornershop Yarraville</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>2 x Schubert Unfinished Symphony tickets for Friday 22nd April at 7.30pm</td>
<td>MSO Tickets - donated by Collins Family</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Silent Auction at the Ticket Booth 3.30pm - 7.30pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description of item</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>RRP $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Set of Pillows</td>
<td>Memory Foam Pillows</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Month of unlimited personal training</td>
<td>Step Into Life Newport</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Voucher - 90 minute strength session, assessment &amp; signed book</td>
<td>Find my niche</td>
<td>$330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Hamper</td>
<td>Say it Sister</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Family Day Pass</td>
<td>Puffing Billy</td>
<td>$104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Artwork #1</td>
<td>Little Art Big Art</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Artwork #2</td>
<td>Little Art Big Art</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>1960’s Ruby Red bowl with gold trim</td>
<td>Quazi Designs</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Glass sculpture - yellow and blue</td>
<td>Quazi Designs</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>1960’s Italian Raymour Botossi Pottery Vase</td>
<td>Quazi Designs</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gold Sponsors

IGA
HIGH VOLTAGE ROCK SCHOOL
Cellarbrations

Silver Sponsors

Commonwealth Bank
fernwood
MAPA AUSTRALIA
hunter french real estate

We wish to thank all of the businesses that have donated product or vouchers towards our auction, silent auction and raffle. Make sure you support the businesses who are supporting our Fete. We would also like to thank...

Rose Keevins Graphic Design
Newport Sea Catch
Stepping Stone Café
Blake & Grace
Book n Paper
Fitzgerald Optometry
Long for It Hairdressing
Rhuarcs Pet Shop
Lantern Ghost Tours
Inspirational Health & Fitness
Tupperware
Jackie’s Pizza
Simone Perele
Tyres Plus Newport
Officeworks Altona North
Little Creatures Collective
Hub Agencies/Carve
Playwell Toys
Ellie’s Kitchen
Ace Airport Parking
Luna Park
Scienceworks
Feeling Inspired
Elysian Creations
Cifi West Rentals
The grade 5/6s traditionally have overseen “side show alley” at our previous fetes, and this year is no exception. They have been working hard on their contribution and have incorporated their inquiry learning into building something amazing. The result is **PixelPop – the Newport Lakes Retro Arcade**.

Students have been working in small teams to create their own video game. Most of the work so far has been in looking at marketing techniques and advertising, as well as researching and preparing their game for their intended audience. It has been an extremely rewarding process so far.

Along with PixelPop – the Newport Lakes Retro Arcade, Side Show Alley will also have Face Painting, Lucky Jars and the Chocolate Trailer…. And rumour has it that the ‘Wet Sponge Throw’ will make an appearance…. I wonder which teachers will be putting their name down for this...

Make sure you check out **PixelPop – the Newport Lakes Retro Arcade!**

---

**Best in Show... entries now open**

**ATTENTION NEWPORT LAKES MAKERS!**

*Tired of yearning for the fame and glory your talents deserve? Sick of wondering, “Am I really as awesome as I think I am?” Why not let the people of Newport Lakes Primary School decide?*

The BEST IN SHOW competition will be held on fete day in the multipurpose room (MPR). Entry forms (see end of newsletter) and a $2 per entry fee is now available and can be submitted and paid to the front office prior to the Fete with **your entry item to be delivered to the MPR on the morning of the Fete**.

Prizes will be awarded by **popular vote** (gold coin donation to vote), in the categories of:

- “**Consuming Passions**” (Homebaked and food design)
- “**Artsy Fartsy**” (Craft, Art, Sewing, Woodwork and Photography)
- “**Just Plain Quirky**” (everything else)

Each of the above categories will have prizes award for the following age groups

- Prep – Grade 2
- Grade 3 – 6
- Open

The overall winner will be awarded the coveted title of **“BEST IN SHOW”**.

...AND FOR THOSE OF YOU CREATIVELY CHALLENGED:
We are looking for donations of prizes for **each of age groups** in each category (9 in total) and an overall prize for Best In Show, such as art and craft materials/kits, cookware or platters, picture frames or gifts vouchers.

Please contact Alicia at aliciajeanking@yahoo.co.uk if you have something to donate. Get those thinking caps on and make sure you come and vote on fete day!
Best in Show Entry Form - $2 per entry

Name(s): ..............................................................................................................................

Class(es): .......................................................... Contact No. ..............................................................

1 Entry slip per person. Each person may submit multiple entries but each item can only be entered into 1 category/age group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title of Entry</th>
<th>Consuming Passions (Homebaked and food design)</th>
<th>Artsy Fartsy (Craft, Art, Sewing, Woodwork and Photography)</th>
<th>Just Plain Quirky (everything else)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P - 2   S - 6   Open</td>
<td>P - 2   S - 6   Open</td>
<td>P - 2   S - 6   Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cash payment $................................. Enclosed.
Please bring your entry to the multipurpose room on the day of the fete

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PAYMENT SLIP

- Limited Edition 160th Birthday Celebrations Aprons $20 each
- Pre-Purchase All Day Unlimited Show Ride Wristbands $25 each ($30 on Fete day)
  (Please note: wristbands will be given out on the day of the Fete)

Parent Name: .......................................................................................... Contact No. ..............................................................

Child Name ............................................. Class:........... Child Name .......................................................... Class:...........

Child Name ............................................. Class:........... Other children ..........................................................................

I would like to order □ All Day Unlimited Show Ride Wristbands @ $25 each, total $\

I would like to order □ Limited Edition 160th Birthday Apron @ $20 each, total $\

Total payment $................................. Cash Enclosed, Or Credit Cards Details Below...

Card Number:  

Expiry:  

Visa: □ Mastercard: □ Amount: $\

Signature: .................................................. Transaction minimum $10
What a year at Newport Lakes Primary School.
We have our wonderful Fete coming up on the 18th March.
And then in Term Two we have the Art Show AND the 160 birthday for the school.
We have revamped the Art Show this year and are combining the opening with a celebration of the school's 160 years! So....

Sunday the 19th of June for a Winter's afternoon celebration.

Our wonderful Art Teacher, Laura, is already working with the students and the fantastic work will be on display.

We are organising the 160 celebration and would love to have 2 or 3 keen parents to assist with the co-ordination. If you think you would like to be involved please contact Jacqui Lomas, jlo35310@bigpond.net.au. We would love your help to make it a great event.

A special thanks to Ruby’s (1/2R) family for donating all the perspex plastic spheres to the Art room. Their wonderful donation has allowed the Grade 3/4 students create an exciting art installation in the school garden inspired by the artwork of Yayoi Kusama.
Footscray Hockey Club is running Hook-In2-Hockey Come & Try sessions for all new players on the following dates:

Dates - Wednesday 2 & 9 March
Time – 5:15 to 6:00pm for ages 8 and below, 6:00 to 6:45pm for ages 9 and above
Location - McIvor Reserve, Fogarty Ave, Spotswood
Hockey sticks are available for loan at the club.
For further information, please contact: Belinda footscrayhockey.u8@gmail.com
mailto:footscrayhockey.u8@gmail.com or 0400 495 839

SCHOOL BANKING UPDATE

If you would like your child to be part of the School Banking Program but do not yet have an account, come along to the Account Opening Session at the Twilight Fete from 3.30pm – 6.00pm on Friday 18 March. All you need is a current Driver’s Licence.

Please note that accounts can also be opened for siblings not yet at school and deposit books sent along with a current student.
If you have any questions about the program, please do not hesitate to contact the School Banking Co-ordinators (Parent Representatives):
Daria Hewitt: 0402 329 611 or daria.nick@gmail.com
Katrina Gowans on 0412 995 062 or markkatrina@optusnet.com.au

FC Williamstown
Junior Registration 2016

Football (soccer) Club Williamstown registration days are:

Thursday 3rd of March from 6.00-8.00pm
Thursday 10th of March from 6.00-8.00pm

We welcome all players back from 2015 and also any new players that are interested in joining. If you would like to check out the club and find out some information please come and see us.

Training will start in March on Tues/Wed/Thurs nights from approximately 6pm to 7pm for juniors turning 6-16 this year.
These times and days will vary due to coach availability.

The first round of the season starts 10th April and finishes mid September.

Please contact Brett Blakemore (0407602875) for further details or check out our website www.fcwilliamstown.com.au or email any enquiries to info@fcwilliamstown.com.au

Find us at JT Gray Reserve, Kororoit Creek Road, Williamstown.
Clubhouse is inside fenced area, with the gate entrance past the Bus Stop.
BARNSTONEWORTH UNITED JUNIOR FOOTBALL CLUB

“The Barnies” are inviting boys and girls between the ages of 5-18yrs to register for the 2016 season.
Based in Williamstown, the “Barnies” is a family-friendly, FFV-affiliated soccer club with members coming from across the Western suburbs.
WHERE: J.T. Gray Reserve, Kororoit Creek Rd, Williamstown
WHEN: Registrations now open
Pre-season: JK Grant Reserve, Sugargum Drive, Altona
SEASON: Sunday 10th April to 4th Sept
COST: U7’s $120, U8-11’s $200, U12-16’s $250
MORE INFO: www.bujfc.com

All new members welcome. Come and try out for Barnies!
Call Helen: 0487 916 590 secretary@bujfc.com

SINGLE PARENTS ACTIVE KIDS PROUDLY PRESENTS:

FREE FAMILY FUN DAY
BRIMBANK PARK IN KEILOR EAST
SATURDAY 19TH OF MARCH
STARTING 12 Noon.
FREE BBQ, ACTIVITIES AS WELL AS:
MEMBERSHIP SPECIALS/RENEWALS AND MORE.
EVEN IF YOU CAN’T ATTEND THERE ARE PLENTY MORE OPPORTUNITIES, HERE IS A LINK TO OUR VERY ACTIVE WEBSITE
http://www.singleparentsactivekids.org/
LIKE MINDED SINGLE PARENTS TO CHAT WITH, ACTIVE KIDS WANTING TO PLAY WITH YOUR ACTIVE KIDS, WIN WIN!
“SINGLE DOES NOT MEAN ALONE”
PLEASE RSVP TO info@singleparentsactivekids.org or call Moush on 0430 504 119.

REGISTER NOW!

Registrations for the 2016 NAB-AFL Auskick season are open!
Details of your nearest centre can be found below:

Newport Auskick Centre
Bryan Memory Reserve, Market St, Newport
Saturday Morning, 8:30am-10:00am
mick@spikecreative.com.au

Head to www.aflauskick.com.au to register, or to find out details
of all centres in the area!
AFLAUSKICK.COM.AU